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This dissertation belongs to the area of applications concerning consumer 
payment of tobacco retail chain, which is aimed at explaining how to build a 
management system of shopping card released by the chain stores. The tobacco 
retailing business started late and the patterns are relatively simple, which makes the 
information management stays still at the initial stage, dealing mainly with basic 
day-to-day account. With the development of the retailing business and diversity of 
payment, consumers are now asking more of the consumption experience, except for 
the regular. And this is the same with the payment. In this case, shopping card 
management based on smart card is necessary. 
The dissertation first analyzes the current condition of the tobacco retailing 
chains and the demands for development. Also it explains the current situation of the 
card management and its future trends. Based on these, the values of building 
shopping card management system are given. Moreover, this dissertation gives an 
introduction about the technology necessary for designing such a system, including 
the network, smart card, code and decode, web service and multithreading, etc. 
During the analysis, the demands of the system will be examined, according to the 
feasibility, functionality, and non-functionality. And it will also confirm the 
exploration of mature smart card technology based on the former systems. While 
introducing the choosing between software and hardware and structures of the 
application, there are also explanation about the plan of the overall functions and 
specific carrying outs. Through integration testing and using under real situations, this 
article has been able to solve observed questions, which means the system has been up 
to its anticipation. Finally here comes the conclusion of the system, and some advice 
is provided.  
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营形式和业态将会进一步向多样化方向发展。预测 2010 到 2020 年，中国消费需
求将在经济增长中居于主导地位。受益于宏观经济增长、居民收入水平提高、城
市化及消费者消费理念转变等因素，预计中国零售业将保持 8%-10%的平稳增长
速度；到 2020 年，社会消费品零售总额将超过 20 万亿元，零售业在国民经济中
的地位和作用将大大提高。未来中国零售业发展空间巨大。连锁零售由此也正进




    1、经营主体由原来的直营，转变为以直营为主，同时发展特许加盟和自由
联营的多方式经营。 
    2、扩张方式由原来的自建，转变为自建为主，同时进行并购或者重组的方
式。 
    3、经营区域由原来的一线城市，转变为兼顾二线、三线城市，甚至农村市
场。 
    4、经营模式由原来的实体店，转变为实体店和网上商城相结合的模式。 
    5、客户管理模式由原来的零散管理，转变为以会员制管理模式。 



























购物卡也称预付费卡，最早出现于 20 世纪 70 年代初的欧洲和美国，刚开始


















































2010 年 9 月开始施行《非金融机构支付服务管理办法》，要求非金融机构提
供支付业务，应当取得《支付业务许可证》，成为支付机构，并对取得资质的要
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